Mining
and discontent that by 1307 (Kit: of 700 miners Unit had
been working there only ho remained, and tlu*y only
stayed because the new keeper, Robert d<* Thnrp,
promised to support their petition for the4 restoration of
payment for the tenth load, whirli lie duly and stinrss-
fully did.1
That the price of 5$. a load was calculated to pay thr
miners for their preliminary unproduetive * dead * work
may be gathered from the fart that * tithr ore \ that i--
to say, the ore paid to the Church, was bought bark from
the rector of Beer at 2$. the load, and a further o</. \va*
deducted from this sum for washing the on*,2 At the
same time it is clear that where the * dead f work was
exceptionally heavy or the eventual yield small this
system of payment would not work; and in f;i-r] wr
find that the * dead work * of clearing, srarrhing, and
digging into an old mine in Devon was paid at thr ratr
of 35. qd. the fathom, and that: two gangs of si*% inm
were paid at the daily rate of yd, to c|//»f about i|rf,
a head, for searching for the vein and for piercing the
hard rock to follow up the vein in hope* of finding a
richer vein.11
By the Ordinance* of 1297 wages were* to !h* paid rvrry
Saturday, though as a matter of fact wt* find that Uiry
were constantly falling into arrears.
4 All the ore of each week shall be	iirfnrr
the Saturday and carried to the boles or other plarr*
where it is to be smelted And. knowledge Iw taken
each Saturday or Sunday of the	of radt	in all
things. And the payments shall lie made* to tin*
1 Memo. R., K. R., i Eciw. II, 53.
8 Exch, K. R. Acct»., 260, no. if),
 tltiti...
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